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DECLTRITIOI{ Or COVENrI\IIS, CONDmONS
TESI?IGfIONS INI} EISEMEIIIN' FOR
VETETAMI INDI'8TETI PINI(

6s 2l

rHls DECI,ARAIION, mad6 thi!
aay of May, 2004 by Ray O. Bowden
8nd Bradley R. 8o\Ed€n (heroinsfter referred to as "Declarants") .

WITNESSETH:

king

WHEREAS, Declarant8 ar€ tho oiener! ot that ced8in roal propsrty lyrng ard
lol 260 and ol the l6th District of Rockdals Coutrty, c€orgia which real

in Land

proporty

ir

mor6 paniqulsrly desqibod

in ehibn "A"

attached hereto and by

reteronc6 mado a part hsreof; and,
WHERE IS, there has been developed on the property ar industrid park to be
Iirrown as Vslelans Induatria.l Park and il b€ing d€stable to impose upon the Property

mutually ben€ficid lestrictions lor the benefit of all owners bom time to ttne of all o!
any part of the Property; and,
WHEREAS, Decla.rants firxthe! dasir€s to provids ,or reasonable procedur€8 lot
the ove!.lI development ol th€ Property as an irdusaial park a.nd to establish a
method fo! the ad.nini!tsation, maintonance, pro8ervation, use and enioymenl of the
hoperty which is subject to thir Declaration; and
WHEREAS, Declarsnt8 wiU caure tho aEsociation (as hereinsJtq de6ned) lo be

formed

a.o a

non-prott organization to manage ary common property.

Signed sealed and delivered
thi!
the

DECLI.RANIS;

1f
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z;i
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Cowenantr lor lhe Velerais Indu.sEial Park

Gon€ral Corutmclion and

Plari;

Alt buildhg plar! ere lo be lubmitled to Edi6ce Developm€ri. lJ3, hereinaJt€r
"Dev6lop6r", ,ot r6\.i,sw. T1t6 plsru will be leview€d and retun€d ltrith comment no
lsler the 16 wo .ing deyr s.fter receipl by the Delelopsr. Upon the slart oI
cotutucti,on, lho clntraclor rhall provide the D€voloper with copies oI aI
govehms Permita 8nd an apptoyed set ol conrtrrclion docurnents. Floal
certiricate of occupancy Bhall be plesenlod upon !6ceipl.
2.

Tlre tninimurn

lizo ot the buildirq shdl b6

3500 st. Th€ us€ ot said

prop6rty shatt be

linited to small to medium .ized indusEial and

coEunerqiat purposes wilh no
ur.ligh0y outdoor slolag€ o! outdoor asliviiier permitted. No temporary buildings
ot other improvem€nts of a lemporary nature, includlrg Ealers, ot incomplete

buildings and rhacls shall b€ pelmi(ed on the pioperty. ltailars ussd dlring
conrEuction the.U b6 Pormitted lo! a marimum period of 6 month!.
3.

A.ny changea to the approved ret ol consEuction documents mult be su.bmitted
the Developer for apptoval. prior lo construction o, sdd c!ang6s.

4.

No lol

3.

The Own6r, L€ssee o! Occupanl of the propelty rha.ll at all tirne6 keep

1o

ir lo be subdivided or subl€|,
tle plem.ises,

including the grou.rd8, landscapi4g, improv€mcntr/a{d appurlsnancer in a raJe!
cl6ar, and wholecome condilion alrd comply in ,I 6lpectr with a.ll goyerrunent
heallL fto aJrd polico lequir6mentr and regdationr, and local oldinance!, ard
rhall remove at hir o! her own €rp€n86 ahy ru.bbich or any charactor whatsoeve!
which may accu.tnulale on the premises. If lhe grourds alld landrcaping are allowed
to d€teriolate below atr accepta.ble slandard as delerminod by the Veteran's Park
Owre/s Ar8ocialion. ths Alsociation rh8ll have the right .nd privilege ig ent6r
upoa the g,lounda, maLe coreclionr and charge the logal ownet ol the prop€rfy fo!
the 6rpetEe, inqrrred, The 1,6r.6e will be notitisd in writing aid will then havs l{
cslendar days to ma*6 the required corrections, pljoi to correction by the
A!sociati6n6

No owner lhall be allowed to acl a! hi! own contractor without t}le coMent ot lho
Developer,

7

All

loc6.l oldinsnc6s shaIl b€ obEerved, If there i! a conllict betwsen the zonirg
ordinalcor atrd tho covgrEnts, lhs at icter requir€ment Bhdt b6 observed,

Fssrr

t.

ErcI prop.lty gliner wil b€ r6lpotuibla fo! a common ground mdnlenance fee of
0{0O ot per year lor upkBep of the onb&nce arser, Liat!&cape maintenance,
ljghtirg and wst€r clst a$ociat€d with irrigaboIl and lite mairltedrhce.
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AX parldng ar6a! ahall b6 ssphElt or concr6t6. All dumpsters murt bs on a 6"
conclele pad and h.v6 a minilnurn ot a l0'concr6t6 apploach apron.

lan&ceping meeting Rockddo Courlfy's lequir€m6nts shall b6 installod.
3.

AIl lr.lrdlcaped ar€ar with toad frontage lhall bo irriqaled. Each laldowner sha.ll
maintain tho existing splinlder heads localed in th6 light ot way adjaconl to the
landowner'r propelty.

4

All lront lawn arear

Bhall b€ sodded to a dnitnum for 5'pan the ftont ot th6
buildiig or to th6 begintring o, thg warohoulo area, whicheveJ is groater- Corner
IoG .hall have 8od atrd irrigdtjon irslau€d on the side8 ot the building tacing borh
8Eo€ta.

3.
6

All eit6rio! Iighting shall b€ mounted on tie buildhg8. No pole! wiU bo p€rmified.
Building! on lhe Nodh side o, Vel€nns lndusEia.l mirst iirlatl a lidowalk in tont of

tloir building to eristing County regulations,
7

Euild6ls lre to foUow all RocLdals Count,, erosion contlol5 tn€alures. The
lgspoarlblo party will ,emovg any ailt entoring ihe common storm wate, &!jnag6
or lordwsy rys1em, at thet own oxpeNe.
YBtd must be cut on a te$dar baris to meintarn

e

g?ast h€ight no gzgate! lhat

{".

0.

IJawru and Bowe! B6d! 6re lo b6 Lopl E6e of we6&

I0.

No anin&b oI s,ry type rhsll be kepl on lh€

ll.

Iria.bility Ior damag€B to colrmon prop€rty Buch a! lal1dlcap6 idandr, cabler,
elecElcrl, watet, itorm rsw€!, culvefls, pavetnenl, stc. shaU rert wilh t]Le plop€lty
own€r lespotBiblc lor the damage. Said own6! shsll correct all damago at hlr! or her
own olpenr6. l, lrol corrgclod in s timely manner (nol groat€r lhan I,l days Irom th6
lecoipt of wrilten notic6), th€ trsaociation drall h.ve lho right lo corect the dahage
snd chsrge tho log.l gwn6r. Ih6 Arsociation may ect imrnediately iI thg ptoblom
por€s a sarety i!3ue to the d€velop$enl.

t2

Drainage easomonti aro le6erved to the Developet, it! 8uccessor'5 o, ass&tns, Jor
inst€Lation end maintorance o, utililias, &ninage lscilities, storm lewors and
ienilary rew€ra ar n6€ded to conEol the Bow ol storm watet runofi, dischatge ol the
€ffluent, sJld the control ol surface wateJ runofl \rith llopor and swales.

.

!ile,

Building E(erior!:

l.

A minimum 30" high reainlcot oI tBlronry must b6 inrtalled et \rall area! erpo36d to

drive sp EaIfc.

2.

A tolal oI^OVo oI lh. totd rqu.ro footagre of lhe

tonl

8nd the lides ot the building tnu8t

bs malonry, plqcast, tilt-up or !to[€. AIly lemaining areas 8hall be melel paneb o!
EM. Wood .nd compoGito siding de not permitted.
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mu^tt approve lhe selection
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of brick, architectural block, and all

exterior color schemee.

4.

No opoaed regular CMU will be allorped. Exposed CMU must be architectr:ral in
natrue and pre-approval by the Doveloper.

6.

All windows must be vinyl or a.luminum clad or aluminum storefront

6.

All oxterior doors rhall be hollow metal or alunlnum.

7,

Overhead doors canrrol lace the sEeet without tha c.onlent of the Developer.

8.

Any roofing visible Eom the road ahall be preinished melal. Other roof types shaJ.l be
scre€n€d with perapets. Shingle roofng is not allowed,

9.

No teeatanCing antennas or ralellita di.heg over 18 incheg will be permitted without
the conrent of the Developer, I 8" dighes must be mounted on the rear of lhe building.

Sigmage and

ir

design.

Mailbores:

I,

AII freestanding lignage ghall be aluminum Ietters on malonry backup or internally
tit unitg on a brick bage, The gize on the sign ehall be ltnited to no taller than 4'
above gzound and no longer than 6 faet.

2.

The final deeign of the aign mugl tre approved by the Developer and p€rmitted
through Bockdal€ County.

3.

AII mailboxee shall be ollhE uniform deaign choaen by the Developer. ltrey may be
brict to malch the building or a freeaanding uilit common to the development.

Storage:

L

Parking areas virBible &om the rEeet ar€ not to be uged for 8torage. If atorage arear
are needed, they must be concealed hom any roadway by vinyl coated, chain linl<
fenc€, with slotted inserB. fire Developer must approve special wood fenceg.

2.

Fencirg ofany type ahall be installed only after approval by the Developer.

3.

No disa^bled vehicleg shall be parked on th€ proporty.

4.

No mobile slorege trail,en aro to h etored on site unle88 gcreened Irom view by
fendng orbarrier approved by Developer.

5.

No expored above ground tanlo or underground ta:rkr are allowed

unless

approved by the EPA urd Rockdale County Fire Marghal, and be approved by
Developer prior to inslsllation, Tanks shall not be ybible tom any roadway.
B.

All

tra8h must b6 dispoi€d of by use of a dumprter. Stacking of trash near lhe
dumpster ie prohibited. Tlregs areas must be kspt clean and sanitary.
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l.

AI utilti€B

2.

No conduits, ductworL, or ollrer utilities aro lo be erposed on th€ enerior of the

lo the building Bha.ll be

udorground.

building with th6 orc€ption oI {he laat

{'

of connection tom lhe undetgrourd

Bervic€ to the elecEical meler and gas meler.
EnJolcem€nl:

t.

Tho!6 covenants

!h.ll b€

onJotced by the Developer, the Aslociate

action of tgo or mor€ !,afldownerr

I[Ya.Iidrtion ofe

Coven

withir the De?elopme

o! by joint

.

t:

Invdidati,on of any one oI th6ae covenanl! by jud$n€nt or colrt ord6r Bhall in no
8iy of th6 lemainhg ptovirioru, which 6ha.l} rertain in full totce and
60ecl.

way atregt

2

Applics.bility of on6 or mor€ such covelant3 by enurBg Ating them in eny iuch d6ed
ol convoyalce.

NaewdYelbLDerele!9r:
Ilte failue

tle stict

of thg Developor or Arsociation to inaist on any one ot mole qar€! uPon

pelfomance o( lh6 lerms, cov€nar*!, conditions, Provisions or

agreemenls heroin containod shall not be cotllEued a! a warve, o! a rglltrquishmetrt
provirions,
in th6 futu.!€ oI ths en otc€nrBnt of any tuch l€rm,
to be
o! agroetnent. Tho acceplanco of perlormance
provbion
perlormod with )oowl6dg€ o, the breach of a
ot rgteemenl lhsll not b€ doemed lo have
ur es
in wdting
6nd sigmed by the DEvelopor.

o.
R. Bowden

s

in
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LEGAIJ DESCRIPNON

fi{A? IB,ACT OR PARCEIJ OF IrAND lying and being in land Lot 266 of the l6th district
ofRockdale Courty, Georgia and being lou 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, ?, 8, 9, 10, 11, t2, 13, l{, 15, 16
and l7 ol Block A and EIoc! B, Veterang Industrial Park ar shown on plal recorded in Plat
Book 29, Page 61, Rockdale County, Georgia records which plal ir incorporatod into ard
made a parl hereof by reference,

AIIJ

